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SAVE THE WATER.

The Following Suggestions
Are Being Sent Out

By State Engi
neer Lewis.

ofTo the water users of the state 
Oregon;

The water users of the state of Ore
gon, especially those using the water 
for.irrigation, are confronting a serious 
condition. The water supply in most 
of the streams in eastern and southern 
Oregon is lower this season that at any 
time during the past 20 or 30 years. 
Many people are depending directly or 
indirectly upon the flow of streams 
Those having a prior right to the use 
of water may legaly demand their full 
supply as long as it is available. This 
will deprive the subsequent users of 
their accustomed supply.

In view of the unusual conditions 
which prevail, it is suggested that irri
gators be as economical as possible in 
the use of in order that some water 
may be left to mature the crops of sub 
sequent appropriators below.

From letters received at the state 
engineers office it appears that many 
water users have the mistaken idea 
that to economize in the use of water 
so that some will flow down to their 
neighbor will detrimentally affect their 
water right. If the prior appropriator 
demands bis pound of flesh this season 
it will cause the ruin of other crops. i 

The state engineer desires to call at
tention to 'hese unusual conditions and 
solicit the harmonious cooperation a- 
mong water users to the end that in
jury to crops through shortage of wat
er supdly will be minimized.
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You Learn TO-DAY!
-

* A

The Public is learning the lesson of False Economy by

Having been shown up by the rain 
for several months, the just and the 
unjust will be placed on a rimmon lev
el and fried by the suu.

On the surface there is nothing to 
disturb the friendly relations between 
thio country and Germany. But under 
the sur face there era these submarin
es.

Experience is a great teacher, but 
even experience can’t tench teach 
some people.

BUYERS KEEN FOR BEST
Shopping Away From Home

“Paying Less in the beginning and

Russia.
Russia took its denomination from 

the ltossl, or Russl, a people of tbo 
south of Russia, who possessed them
selves of the country In the declining 
days of the Greek empire. Being the 
predominant inhabitants, they imposed 
their name on all the rest.

Winning a Pleasant Look. 
Father—There, now look pleasant.

Here's a penny for each of you!boys.
(After the picture Is taken) Finely 
done!
again.—Meggenilorfer Blatter.

Now give me the pennies back

The Worm.
The Meek One- M.v wife says I’m a 

•’worm.’’ The Friend—Why don't you 
retaliate? The Meek One—Why, If I 
"turned" slic'd lie sure of It.—Puck.

More in the End’'By Arthur M. Geary
Reputations of fruit grow= 

1 mg (listl'ictH and of brands 
are being made and unmade 
among the men who make 
a business of buying and 
selling fruit in large cities 
of the Eastern States.

| The Greeks, Italians and 
Russian Jews who form the 
greater portion of the whole
sale fruit and produce mer
chants of cities like New 
York, Boston and Philadel
phia neither cherish with 
reverence the memories of 
the past nor dwell upon the 
glories of the future.

If a fruit growing district has cli- 
natie conditions that injure the grade 

of its fruit for two years in succes
sion the impression gets around that 
that district 
good, 
from this district comes into the mar
ket and forces recognition, does the 
trade place the section back among 

i those that furnish fruit of quality.
Crowds at Auctions.

The four or five hundred men who 
gather at the daily auctions of fruit 
in New York are moved by one mo
tive—to buy and sell for profit. They 
find that fruit with a reputation, but 
without the juice, or the flavor, or 
the smoothness of skin ami evennes? 
of shape that won it the reputation, 
will not long be desired by the con
sumer.

These men know they must furnish 
the fruit that the consumer relishes.

The more sentimental of the buyers 
do shed a tear when their favorite 
brand of pears, or oranges, or lemons 
begins to deteriorate.

They have become 
rely upon that label 
quality.

Their customers and 
have been led to associate 
with their store.

But after a buyer has 
fruit to be uneven in 
in proper condition, a couple of times, 
the reputation of the brand, whatever 
its once excellence, is dented badly.

The commission man 
the public sales must be 
a small profit because 
petition,

Therefore, he quickly 
that comes from relying 
name of a bra ml of fruit 
owner of that particular brand has 
neglected to preserve the quality of 
the pack that should support the brand.

'I’he grower loses when the buyers 
discount values for hidden and per 
haps uon-existant defects in the pack.

I

is off the boards for 
Only when high grade fruit

4*
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People who 
pay to see our 
elswhere.

insist on 
Big Line

Quality and Fair Prices will find it will 
of High Class Merchandise before going-

All Summer Goods at greatly reduced 
prices and a cordial welcome awaits you at

A Complete Line of

Taylor - Williams Co.
Hie Peonie*s Store, where

Jacksonville,

R

99 I
Oregon

PHONE 112His Real Victory.
The writer lias seldom witnessed 

deeper feeling or more enthusiastic ap 
pluuse from a student audience than 
that which greeted the confession of a 
Houtliern student who arose before the 
men of bls university uml confessed 
dishonesty In debate. The young man 
had recently won the sophouiore-jun 
lor prize debate, but Inter in chapel he 
asked permission to make a statement 
to the student body, saying: "I over
heard my opponent rehearsing Ids de
bate in an adjoining room, and, nl 
though 1 stopped my ears and refused 
to listen, my roommate took down the 
points. Afterward the temptation was 
so subtle and strong that I took the 
notes and arranged my debate accord
ingly uml won. But." said the stu 
dent, with feeling. “I stole It. and I 
have come to plead the forgiveness of 
the student body."—Christian Herald.

Electric Sparks
(From off our Wireless)

Marriage is the worst kind of failure 
when a man marries for money and 
doesn’t get it.

There’s nothing in a name attached
to the bottom of a check unless there j n single bed. a cheap washstand, plas 
is a bank balance behind it,

This likening of the Colonel to Sven- 
gali won’t do, as no one ever heard 
Trilby Pinchnt sing

Hints that Gen Botha will be knight-
e I may yet drive H ill 
vulgar gam.; of war.

M st of Carranza’s
c intry is tl rough the
I i job as silent partner.

Happily, the war clou I has oversha again and thank God for ttie chilli "e 
owed the prolonged conspic iiisne s of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Castle

I'roonicg song f >r New York’s eio'it 
men li old do; e fiend: Hush .ittle baby 
don’t you cry; you'll be a gunman by 
and by.

Instead of coming north, it would
sei ti> more < • ,i able 11 at the intrepid 
aim,, woini make a tortie against the 
Riv r Bug.

Ge - Rich- Quick -Wallingford coulii 
tiiietv it fortune tiy buying u, the rest 
ol the United -itiites all i holding it io. 
powilei indl sites

When a Mississippi governor threat 
ens to cut the throat of a State Sen.it 
or from ear to ear, we have a beauti
ful illustration of one not too proud to 
fight

Chicago’s street car m n think bet
ter of arbitration now.

Visible in th< ir ancient haunts one 
more are the fans of electric and baso- 
buli.

Much in i rest would attach to an 
auihorative edition of ".Vim's Who 
in Mexico.” •

Euglsnd is “Commizing but has not 
yet begun eating Hamburger steak.

G. Barnard Shaw
so." Somethin-
Iia| pen ti 11 . i .

Il is lo . e hl
States «i.i . . I.,
to the dour mat frame of mind.

Another intere- mg matter of 
latmn is “Why do the troumrs 
public in, n l ag at the knees?

B tween Mr. Bryan and C >1.
Veil, Frcsident Wns. ii alm.il I ii.-
represent a fair average of ne Hr d tv.

When tile June In de settle« down tu
C'ol> le-r tilrt meal if eor.i I, ,.|
c.ibb igi. th.- ro n i > 'e o. ir irri I
is not n c -ssaiily ov> r

A Hernan in I tf I m 'er to g, t 
s ciely thuii she ) . uys togoi ir.to heav
en'

If you keep quiet and listen you may 
learn a lot from people who talk too 
much.

Craine into th;

love for tins 
mediumship of

« • f

i
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Mother Remembers.
A ludi bedroom, a battered suit cuse.

ter fulling from the walls. loneliness 
and—

A post card from mother!
Your birthday! Huh! Almost for

got
!• niiny that mother didn’t forget. 
No-o. she didn’t

mother’s way.
What, weeping?

I 'I'ears more manly 
Save the card 

years from now

Let ’em come, boy 
were never

Its sacred
you’ll weep over It

shed 
Twenty

t
signifying

accustomed
as

the consumers 
the brand

found the 
pack or not

who buys at 
satisfied wi‘b 
of elose coni

frets ths lo», 
an the family 

«lien the

Suy a prayer fot" II« scader, thè liesi 
mot ber n fello« ever bini.

Ami theii slt down and «rito «eli. 
wrlte just ila» Idi, ! ,,f lettcr slie’s lieeli 
unitine to reeelvc troni Iter 
Cleveland l’rcss.

boy —
V

for
Return 

Wellington'« 
the

up n tile 
th.-

Napoleon’s Carn Prison.
The lion duke was responsible 

N:i|io!e<>n*s exile to St. Helena 
leg troni India In IS<
«hip touched ill St. Ilc'ena. mid 
soldier «as lie.ud to rem.ilk 
utter bárrenno s and desolation of 
phi e. I'pi.-u ge.tlng Int i the ship's gig
after fakir.g leale of the civil an-l mil 
itary tintimiitlcu of the Island Welling 
toil said to the governor. "If 1 had ail 
enemy whom I « Islnsl to bury alive I'd 
send I.Im to this Island." Tin1 over
throw of X-ipolooii gave litui the "ene
my" and the wish. and he did not for
get the place

Would Waste Nothing.
A woman was engaging it cook, and. 

Laving nlnioMt brought the interview 
to a NUctvNsful termination, said:

“There Is one thing, Mary; I do hope 
yon are not wasteful.“

“Wasteful, mum! Why, lx>r* bless 
you. I’d eat till 1 busted rather thau 
waste anytLiiik.“- London Tit Bits

SÏ i
! ' proiiirLyohtalnui : 

i :
f. 1st Te«l. Send hk.

.a ■« -
t vuiitrit>K or» ho FEfc. 

fR. Qt-fJIALAE, Cnvi'titf. : u I ( upyi iiflUA regis- 
ist -re«i. Sr:nl fL.k .i, ilici or I’Loto. for 
Fncs REPORT on |t;. H '>ii’y. Patt uìpract- 
¡<0 exclusively. L .WK U^FEkENCES.

Se. I 2 centi tn Kampg for invaluable book 
•’?* TO C JT...J a:. I SELL PATENTS, 

\i In'li <>ue.< w.il pay. llow to get a partner, 
pneiit ].; r and outer valuable iuluimat ion.

I

It

D. SWifT & CO
□ A T :• M T I A \»J V C ft ePATENT LAWYERS,

303 Ssvt Washington, 0. C.
tarwiw-

■

t

y man, woman and child should patronize 
home institutions and boost for l ome prosperity.

I The only way to *\ 

get the genuine

New Home
Sewing Machine

ii to buy the machine 

with the name NEW 

HOME on the arm

| and in the leg«.

Thii machine is 
warranted for all 
time.

BUY AT HOME STORES 
SUPPORT HOME ENTERPRISES 

READ THE HOME PAPER.
By Arthur M. Geary

Two boxes of apples from Tas- 
■mania, Amt .ilia, bought in London, 
| Lave been received by Arthur Rule, 
I president of the North American Fruit 
i Kx( liaiije, and distributed by him 
I among a number of the fruit men of 
I New York. These Tasmania pippins. 
1 although they have traveled about 
i IMI00 miles, have a pleasant tart flavor 
and are still in first-cl ifs condition.

The apples fro.n Australia uml New 
Zealand are con.j otitors of 
cifir Northwestv: a apples 
buyers of finny grades 
the 
and Liverpool, 
fruits are sold, 
growers both in Australi 
ira their fruit arrives at 
during different months 
short period when the 
overlap. 'I he American 
shipped from Octo’.- r to May. 
Tasmania apples from Match 
vember.

Prior to April 3, boxed apples 
barrelled apples sufficient to 
(MS.IDI bands had been *hipp 
America to Hiigiani, Ibi» nark 
Holland during the season. This 
a third more than were >. nt to all 
Europe during the year previous.

A number of th<»u«ind boxes 
these apples shipped to Rugland ; 
to neutral port« found their uav i 
Germany. Th< re is a general nr

Na other fikc it 
H No other I.; «rood 
The faw i!ae S-’¿¡ng l.tactine Company,' 

ORANGE. MASS.

C.ir.w..s C . J u> imk I'iicory.
One of t’le t.i.ist Angular \ iews on 

drinking ever recorded occurs in a 
letter i’roni Sir I lent y Ingelby on Aug 
21. 1(J’d. piiniej in “Pryings Among 
Private Papers.”

“Sir William is so ill.“ wrote the 
baronet, "one of h’s ductors told me 
yesterday tlrie was no manner of 
Lope. * * * 1 have been taught that 
Jupitei’ allows every man who comes 
into the world a dilTerent proportion of 
drink, which, when he has d.spatched, 
there remains nothing for him to do 
but to die, and that the proportion and 
expedition make great dllTereace 
men’s ages “—London Standard.

Real PuLlic Spirit.
“N old Millluiibux usu-|:\ romP’ded 

ih n public spiiitcd cit. -.eii’f
“Oil (!<»<•«,?c('dy’ Wl y. I luivo known 

flint m.in Io lend :i l> e ti i r of bind to 
the city on the sole stipcl.-i!i<ui th t the 
city should driiin. grm'c nd «uherwise 
Improve it mid then h n<l it bm k.“— 
Richmond Thues !'b«p:itch.

I

LEGAL BLANKSthe Pa 
among the 

liner guides of fruit at 
auctions hi Id in London, Gla«gow 

where all the foreign 
Fortunately for the 

a and Aner- 
the auctions 

except for a 
two ae 
apples

and 
to

We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:He Taught Him.
front the nura-ry brought tin 
who found the baby gleefully 

small Billy 's curls
Never mind, dulling." she comfort 

Baby doesn't kttov. how It hurts." 
wild shrieks from 
run again to the

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
< hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements.
Real Estate ontract.

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice -Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Rill Ei;it.‘ Y f j in (1> it.-ut.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

A: reasonable prices. We intend addin ’ 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

JACKSONVILLE POST.

usons 
are 
the 
No

in

Yells 
mother, 
pulling

ed.
Half hh hour Inter 

the I a by tunile 
m r-ery.

"Why
the matter 

"X. thing.
"'only now 
Weekly.

France.
The ii ' nf France Is derived from 

the I'r. in ! < r • 
man
»;v lira tv
I. iter uu 
that the

ipeeu. I
of all |

*r! » 

ilh >\

• >. I'

• (»i

li mi 
life

irti

her

s. a people of Ger 
i '>■. «. i:l th I pint of the eoun

■ i t.ie ..liine and settled there, 
they subdued 1'iirls an I made 
royal scat of their increasing

Two In One.
SimpIrlouR Follvriiuiii ait entrance to 

shiv showi Wliat’s (lint Infernal rn< k 
et lipide? Ticket Seller It's only de 
two bende I bid\ disputin' wid 
other New York Tinies.

each

Where He Wasn't Slow.
Ho«« (to n •« Ihi> i You're tile slow 

e*t youngster i. ve ever had An I 
......... ink k at u lime? lt-> Ye-, sir 
Notioih .an gel tl:. »1 1« qu: A ns I can 
— Boston Tran ertpt

Self iifntrol, however difficult nt first, 
beivmes step by step easier and more 
delightful

and 
fill 2,- 

•ed from
mid 

is 
of

Billy." -.In 
with th. 
inuzrer.

he

> Tied. "Wlint I- 
baby?" 
said Billy calmly 

knows!" Harper's

of 
mid

among the shipper« in X'. w- Y. rk t ■
have the I’nite.l « insist that

i apples be not stoppe 1 in trau? it to
j iivi.ti.il ports by the !' r.t i h m vii-of-

mar. 11 the (’titled > ( ;.« i« able to
sustain the r -jlits th;.t iat< r¡.a

j law gives, large quant. ies of .ipl-.l
j can be sent to Europe tl is Fa 1. Thou ¡

sautls of boxes will proba blv find tildi
way to Genoanv. It is suit! that ap
¡•les are used extensively by t h e lier
mans iu the hospitals. I

M

Injured kinorenc«.
Irate Parent Wlmt do you 

holding Willie Jones down 
and skinning his nose?

Young Culprit It wasn't 
got Ids old nose skinned 
« her.' I had him was soft,
writ ling arourd and hit Ids l-e i ;
a

In
niwin In 
the mud

m.v fin't he
The mud 

but ho kepi 
on

ri. k. Iti lin. Hid Time«-Hi-pat li

I told film we are Ing t > t: ■ e an. 
b.'.b, after some great pwstmago atu 
asked tiiui f u a sugi e tion .’-1rs 
Wo.^s - Whet d I ho say? M. It • l- 
— lie said, "Name it after ours." Itos 
ton Journal.

Tho Earliest Lamps.
The most primitive lamp* were prob

ably the skulls of animals. In which 
fnt was burned. while certain senshells 
were also employed for this purp<>.se. 
says an exchange When pottery and 
metal began to lie use,I the principle 
of these natural lamps was for n long 
time retained, ns seen in auclent Egyp
tian. Greek ami Roman lamps anil In 
the stone cups and boxes of northern 
nations

The Hot Air Furnace, 
was a 
sudden 
largely 
society

young publisher 
fortune by appealing 

neglected class which 
Gaining riches, the

whoThere 
made « 
to that 
we call
young publisher retired and was seen 
less and loss In his old haunts.

“Where’s Lawrence?” some one ask- ' 
ed of '’Mr. I»ooley ”

poo'ey nnswired. “O'i. he’s uptown 
now. warming Lis bauds at the aortal 
register “

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE 
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